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We have examined the effects of direct current (DC) conducted through silver-nylon dressings on the healing time and morphologic maturation of split-thickness grafts placed on tangentially excised deep partial-thickness burn wounds. Male guinea pigs (n = 120) were used as the experimental hosts. The DC-treated animals required 2 days for complete revascularization of their grafts; control animals required 7 days (p < 0.01). The DC-treated animals had increased epithelial proliferation at the graft-wound interface as compared with controls (p < 0.01). Grafts from DC-treated animals were firmly adherent within 4 days, whereas graft adherence in controls was weak before 7 days after grafting. At 3 months after grafting, control animal grafts had mild contraction with moderate hair loss and thick subepidermal fibrosis; the grafts in DC-treated animals eypanded with the growth of the animals and had abundant hair growth and significantly reduced dermal fibrosis (p < 0.01). (J BupN CARE REHABIL 1991; 12:285-93) The practice of excision and autografting of fulltherapy and shorten healing time with an improved thickness burn wounds to effect wound closure is a quality of healing for partial-thickness donor sites major advance in burn care. Excision of deep partialtaken from areas of healed partial-thickness burns."' thickness burns to the level of intact microcirculation
In this study we have examined the effect of DC (tangential excision) followed by partial-thickness auanodal silver-nylon dressings on the take and growth tografting is also commonly believed to result in imof split-thickness autografts that were placed on proved outcome through preservation of viable dertangentially excised deep partial-thickness bum mal and nervous tissue and shortened wound closure wounds. time. A major complication of both procedures is graft loss as a result of physical damage or infection MATERIAL AND METHODS during the time required to establish the grafts.
We have previously shown that DC anodal silverStandard Guinea Pig Burn. One hundred and nylon dressings are effective as topical antimicrobial twenty male Hartley guinea pigs, which weighed an average of 400 t 25 gm, were used. The animals were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of 36 Figure 1 . A cephalad autografted wound (9% total body surface area) and a caudad donor site (9% total body surface area) soon after tangential excision, harvesting, and grafting. Tangential Excision and Autografting. One plate was inserted 12 cm into the subpannicular space hour after scalding, a 5 cm transverse incision was under the scald wound. To make the skin tense, four made at 1 cm cephalad and parallel to the bum towel clips were applied to the skin at the comers of wound edge. A 25 x 5 cm smooth, surgical steel the metal plate. A 0.022-inch thick skin graft Volumec 12 Numibvr 4 July/August 1991
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Codes Figure 2 . Control animals at 7 days after grafting. Example of the complete reestablishment of graft mnicrocirculation that shows ink particles (arrow) in subepidermal capillaries 'a (hematoxylin-cosin, x 8). Table 3 . Epithelial proliferation from hair follicles at the graft-wound interface at various times after grafting t-Nurnber of animals that had epithelial proliferation over number of' animals that were examined. (4.5 x I11 cm) was harvested from both the scalded resulted in a minimally bleeding wound bed. After wound and the normal depilated area caudlad to the the scalded portion of excised tissue was discarded burn wound with a Brown electrodermatome (Zim. a partial-thickness graft was prepared and fitted to mner Mfg. Co., Warsaw, Ind.). This excision depth the excised scald wound. As shown in Figure 1 , each is beginning in hair follicles (hematoxylin-cosin, x 8 and x 50).
animal had a cephalad autografted excised scald flexible tubular bandages. The silver-nylon dressings wound and a caudad ungrafted donor site.
in the DC-treated animals were connected as an anExperimental Groups. As shown in Table 1 , the ode in a DC circuit, as previously described.' A conanimals were divided into control and DC treatment stant current of 40 .tA was applied for 2 days, folgroups. The wounds were covered with silver-nylon lowcd by a current of 20 lxA for 3 days with the use dressings (Swift Textile Metalizing Corporation, of a constant direct current generator.' The dressings Harttbrd, Conn.) and sutured in place.' The silverof the DC-treated animals and controls were moistnylon dressings were covered with a layer of sponge ened once or twice daily with 2 to 3 ml saline soand three layers of gauze and fixed in place with lution, which was administered through irrigation Volume 12 Number 4 July/August 1991 Direct current acceleratesograft healitt 289 Figure 4 . A portion of the graft from a DC-treated animal at 4 days after grafting. An incomplete epithelial layer is present at the graft-wound interface (arrws) (hematoxylin-cosin, x 8). tubes. A I dressings were removed on the seventh day made by microscopic examination for the presence after grafting, or as indicated below, of carbon particles in the capillaries after perfusion Evaluation of Graft Healing. Grafted wounds with 40 mrd Pelikan ink (Pelikan, AG D3000, Hanwere examined daily for 3 weeks and then weekly for nover 1, Germany). After the animals were anesthe-3 months after grafting. Graft adherence, hair tized with pentobarbital sodium, the ink was pergrowth, percentage of graft take, and wound confused via a small polyethylene cannulas that were traction were recorded and photographed at selected placed in the superior mesenteric arteries. The pertimes. Necropsy samples of the grafted wounds were fusion speed (38.2 ml/min) was regulated with an collected for microscopic examination on selected infusion-withdrawal pump (Harvard Apparatus Inc., days. Two animals from each group were killed and Natick, Mass.). Immediately after infusion, the aniexamined at days 1, 3, 5, 30 and 60 after grafting, mals were killed, and sections of grafts were prepared and 10 from each group were killed and examined for microscopic examination. Photomicrographs at 2, 4, 7, 14 and 90 days after grafting. All specimens were taken with a low-power objective lens (X8). were obtained from the central areas of the grafted Morphometric measurements of fixed tissue were wounds.
made with a digital image analyzer (Vidas, Carl Zeiss Estimation of circulatory integrity in the grafts was Inc., Thornwood, N.Y.). IAd.
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Figure 5. Example of a DC-treated wound 7 days after grafting. A, The incomplete epithelial layer at the graft-wound interface is much less prominent than at 4 days after grafting (see Figure 4 ). Hair follicles are dilated and contain debris and hair shafts. B, Hair shafts in the dermis and graft have been connected (arrows) (hematoxylin-cosin, x 8).
RESULTS
hcrent at 14 days. Grafts on DC-treated animals were partially adherent on day 1 after grafting, adherent Control animal grafts were not adherent to the on day 2, and firmly adherent by day 4 after grafting. wound bed at 1, 2, or 4 days and after grafting were Data that compare the effiect of DC treatment on the commonly separated from the wound bed when the reestablishment of graft microcirculation, as cvidressings were removed. Partial adherence was noted denced by histologic demonstration of carbon black by day 7 after grafting, and grafts were firmly adin graft vessels, are presented in Table 2 . Intact mi- crocirculation was observed in only one of four con-A comparison of epithelial proliferation at the grafttrol animals on day 2 after grafting and in all control wound interfaces of control and treated animals is animals on day 7 after grafting ( Figure 2 ). On day presented in Table 3 . DC treatment resulted in ear-I after grafting, grafts on control animals separated lier, more extensive epithelial growth. In treated anfrom the underlying tissuc during fixation and imals, by day 4 after grafting, an epithelial layer had could not be examined. DC treatment enhanced the formed between the hair follicles at the graft-wound reestablishment of graft-host microcirculation; by interface, and there was further evidence of expandday 2 after grafting, carbon black was present in ing microcirculation (Figure 4) . The hyperplastic epgraft vessels in seven of eight treated animals (Fig- ithelial layer was not seen in control animals and ure 3, A). resolved in treated animals betwecen 7 and 14 days
Graft epithelization and the development of fibroafter grafting, as dermal and graft follicles joined sis were markedly altered by DC treatment. Epithelial ( Figure 5 ). A comparison of control and treated angrowth was distinctly stimulated by DC. Hair follicle imals at 14 days after grafting is presented in Figure  epithelium in DC-treated animals proliferated ac-6. On gross examination, control animals appeared tively as early as 2 days after grafting (Figure 3, B) .
to have mild contraction (Figure 6 , A) compared ournIal of 292 C/rnet al. Figure 7 . Comparison of DC-treated and control animals 3 months after grafting. A, Gross appearance of grafted wound (arrows) from a control animal, which healed with mild-tomoderate contraction and moderate hair growth. B, Microscopic section of control graft shows a subepidcrmal layer of fibrosis (arrow beads). The right portion of the section has fewer hair follicles (hematoxylin-eosin, x 8, bar = 500 Ml.m). C, Photograph that shows gross appearance of a DC-treated graft (arrows) shows no contraction and abundant hair growth. D, Photomicrograph from the grafted wound of a DC-treated animal shows nearly normal skin except for a slight decrease in the number of hair follicles and thin subepidermal fibrosis (arrn, beads) (hematoxylin-cosin, x 8, bar = 500 pIm).
with treated animals (Figure 6 , C). Control animals nearly normal skin structure, with the exception of had a significant amount of fibrosis in the upper dermild subepidermal fibrosis and a minimal decrease in mis (Figure 6, B) . In treated animals, a mature strahair-follicle density (Figure 7, D) . Control animals turn corneum was observed in hair follicle canals, showed a markedly wider zone of fibrosis and loss and minimal subepithelial fibrosis was present (Fig- of many hair follicles (Figure 7 , B). Morphometric ure 6, D).
comparisons of the thickness of subepithelial fibrosis, The appearances of control and treated grafts at dermal thickness measured from the deepest subep-90 days after grafting are presented in Figure 7 . On ithelial fibrosis to the panniculus, and the dimensions gross examination, the grafts of treated animals had of the residual grafts were made at 90 days after more hair and, unlike the grafts of control animals grafting. Data are presented in Tables 4 and 5 , re- (Figure 7, A) , which appeared to have grown with spectively. DC treatment resulted in a significant dethe animals (Figure 7, C) . Histologic examination at crease in healed graft thickness and a significant in-90 days after grafting showed treated animals to have crease in graft expansion. DISCUSSION the control group. In most DC-treated animals, graft microcirculation was reestablished by the second day The final depth of circulatory impairment after therafter grafting, whereas grafts in control animals rereal injury defines the extent of tissue destruction and, quired 7 days to achieve this extent of circulatory therefore, the possibility of wound healing. This restoration. This rapid reestablishment of the graft's depth of tissue destruction is not always immediately microcirculation is compatible with reduced circuobvious, and wounds that appear to be deep partiallatory stasis in the wound bed.',', Any reduction in thickness burns may, during subsequent days, unseverity or duration of graft and wound-bed ischemia dergo further ischemia or become infected with rewould be expected to result in a reduced inflammasuiting loss of initially viable deep epidermal elements tory response and, in turn, less fibroblast replacement and are thus said to have converted to full-thickness and wound contraction. Early reestablishment of injuries.'-These complications are, in part, the basis graft circulation in the DC-treated animals appears ftr the practice of early tangential excision and auto have provided the nutrients that are needed for tografting of deep partial-thickness burns. Such promore rapid take of the grafts and either prevented cedures remove the infection-prone nonviable tissue the accumulation of toxic metabolic products or acand, with successful grafting, preserve the underlying celerated elimination of them to reduce the inflammicrocirculation and reduce the inflammation and matory response and to improve the quality of healsubsequent scarring that is associated with tissue ing of both the wound and the graft. slough.
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